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COMPLETE "CENSUS PROJECT
FORGES AHEA.D SMQOTHLY
PROVINCES Junc 25,
(Bakbtar) - rhc success
Iul progress of completc
poputallon census m the
country was welcomed yes·

terday too by thousands 01
our noble and patriotic pea

pIes m different parts of
the country through hold
mg of meetmgs and great
Khalql marches I

ahons,

whIle carrymg

the

Rcvolullonal y Council as
wt>lI as the natIOnal red

flags and placards, held
mal ches, followed by grand

report

at Bal(htal correspondents
from the centre and provlO
ces, thousands of our noble
people, ,"eludmg workers
peasants, members of flss·
lstlng funds and agflcultu

re cooperat.ves

and Khalql

women and youth

orgams

At the meetmgs, a numb
e.r of Intellectuals,

person·

nel of Central Stat.stlcs
OffICc of Planning AffaIrs
I'vlln.stty spoke on Jhe Importance of populatIon census and noted that the laun
cbmg of complete popula
llun ccnsus m the hght of

Amin receives patriots
(Contmued from page 1\
borders of Afghanistan and
tbe preparallons of the Pa
klstanl m,hllamcn for agg
resSlOn IS an mdlcatlon Qf
the sohdanty of the enemies

of the peoplc and the cons
piracies of the Impenahsts
who want once
create trouble

agam to
cooper·

With

allon of the left extremIst.
to the tOlhng people of Af
gharustan
Bakhtar News Agency
reports that Haftzullah Am
~n First

M10ister receIved
a 'number of ulamas, eld
ers, and representatives of

the noble and valorous peo
pie of the capItal and wo
'Ieswalls of the JauzJan and
Kunar

provmces

at

the

Star Palace of the M1I11stry
of Fore.gn AffaIrs
When the Secretary and
Membel of the Pohtburo
of the PDPA CC and First
Mmlster entered the great
halt of the Star Palace the
audience stood up and weI·

province

KABUL, June 24, (Bakhtar) Jehan
carpentry
plant has volunteered to
take part m the construct·
Ion of lndustnal park wor
kers p"lychruc
Sayed Mohammad Zub
aIr Slddlq,an, presIdent of
Jehan caroentry plant and
member of Pnvate Indus
tnes ASSocl.abon last

Tpu.

,sday delivered a cheque
bearmg donatIon of
afs
250,000 to DIp Enlf Abdul
Ghafar Iqbal, head of m<lustnal develop,ment, Mints·
try of Mmes and Industr
les, wlhch was received WI·
th tHanks
KABUL, June 25, (Uakhtar) - Malala, and AZlZa,
deputy preSIdents
of K<>'AW, left for Bulgana yes·
terday for an offICIals VISIt
at the mVltolton of Worn- en's Comm,ttee of that co
untry,

an

IS

corned hIm With long clapp
109 and expression of Since·
re feeling, and pleasure and
shoutmg of revolutionary

slogans
At thiS time two persons
from among the audJence

on behalf of the noblc peo
pies of JauzJan and Kunal
provInces presented to the
Flrst MInister a bouquet of

flowers to the FIrst Mmls
ter
Haflzullah Amm, FIrst
MInIster aftcr respondmg
WIth speCIal sincerity to the

feehngs of

patnollsm

of

the audience

dehvered

rousmg and

revolutIonary

speech which was

a

welcom

ed by the audIence WIth long
c1appmg Tbe speech of
FIrst Mm,ster lasted fo,
two and a half hours and
was broadcast over

Thc speakclS added that
It IS a matter of prtde that
the population census

IS

pro

Water

throWIth

Thu

the cooperation of our pat

rlot,c people and for

Imp-

lementatIOn of thiS natIon
al proJect, women, men, yo

uth and

elders

smcerely

and Wlth a sense of patno

tlsm cooperate

WIth

the

census offICIals

At the meetmgs OUI no
ble people WIth the feehngs

RadIO

last nIght
The text of the speecb of
FIrst Mmlster wIn be pub'ltshed later m the Kabul
Tunes

Home news round up

KUNDUZ, June I(Bakht·
ar) - Some traders of Kunduz provmce donated afs
352700 and a number
of
noble people of Kanabad
afs
woleswall donated
54000 to theIr khalql state
The donatIon waS accepted WIth thanks by the secretary of the provmclal
comrmttee and governor
of Kunduz
SImIlarly some patriots
m Balkh prOVlDce donated
afs 18,000 to RevolutIOn Defence CommIttee of
tbe

regtme

gresslDg successfully
ughout the country

meetmgs.

According to the

our Khalql

photos of great leader of other step which has been
taken towards blossommg
thc pcople of Afghanistan,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl, of dear Afghanistan and reGenel al Secrctary of the' ahSatlon of lofty objectives
Central Commlttce of PD _ of hberatmg Saur Revol'l
P i\ and PreSIdent of the tlOn

At Kabul Internahonal
AIrport they were
seen
off by SOme members of
the KOA Wand some members of the BulgartaTl E'11bassy
bere

of patrIotism once mOl e
expressed their profound

support to gams of

great

Saur Revolution and

their

khalql state as well as thell
full readlncss m defendmg
lhe natoonal honour and
helping ,mplementatlOn of
useful plans of DRA under
the leadelshlp of prtdeful
PDPA, the vanguald of
kmg class and sagae
lOllS directIVes of able tea

\VOl

cher of people of AfghaniS
tan,
rarakl~

Noar
Mohammad
General Secretary

of the Central CommIttee
of PDPA and P, es,dent of
Revolultonary Counc,l

complete population census

of the country workers and
employees of Afghan Tar
kam Enterprtse and worke
rs and employees of Com
merCIaI Indu.tnes Depllrtment dId voluntary work
from 8 am upto 4 p m
saved
last Fnday which
afs 300,000 to the khalql
state
Similarly workers, off I
clals, drivers and techmcl
ans of hOUSIng construction

unIt d,d voluntary work
from 1 pm up to SIX p m
ThurSday wh,eh saved afs
135,000 to their khalq, state
KAMPALA, June 25, (Reuter) - Seven Afncan helids of state and the leader's
of the RbodeSlan guernlla
patnotlc front have been
InVIted to attend celebratIons bere on Saturday to
mark the overthrow of diCtator rdl Amm, government
sources saId yesterday
No off,clal announcemenl has been made for security reasons, the source saId
'

Dr. Shah WaH
(Continucd from page i)
IOnal Airport to see
of
Dr Shah Wah and hIS compamons were some mernb-

0IS of the Pohtburo of PD
PA CC and CounCIl of Mm
Isters, FIrst Deputy Mmlster
o[ Pubhc Health and Deputy MlDlster of Transport,
the
ChIef of protocol of
Mmlstry of ForeIgn AffaIrs Ambassador Md, some
members of the EmbasSy of
I he SovIet UnIOn m Kahul

10,567 jeribs
distri buted to
720' famil ies

CaunC11

Yesterday's meetings we

re hcld at the Alqa Gul v.1
lage and Shortang woleswall of Hazratl Imam, Nahre
Sufi village of Chardara
woleswah and Aq Tapa hI
ghschool of Qalal Zal wo
leswalt of Kunduz provlDce
and centre of Ghaznl
vince

pro

World briefs
BANGKOK June 25, (AThaIland and Bur
rna Saturday mlltalled an
dgJCement on the dehmm·
,It,on of the mantime bOundary between the
two
FP) -

nduz province, some mem·

of

Qcktog a road JunctJon

kok at the end of a fourday meetmg between tbe
two njltlons' delegatIons

The agreement WIll
he
Sllbmltted to the respechve
governments for approval

before slgnmlt
DAMASCUUS June 25,
(Reuter) - Palestlman co
mmandos claImed responS}
11Iltty for an exploSIon at
Tel AvJV

yesterdllY
A commando spokesman
Palestme
quoted by the
Ncws Agency WAFA, saId
'the general command of
the Palestme revolu!)o]) fo·
rccs declares Its responslblhty for the explOSion at
tim Tel Aviv central bus
station yesterday mormog
The spokesman gave no
further dctalls but prom,sed
to gIve a detaIled statement lat~r
(Ih Tel-AVIV, a pohce
spokesman SaId carher that
dt Icast two people
were
klllcd and several wounded
when a bomb went off in
the City's central hus statJOn yesterday

'aversed the streets and la
ter attended functions held
on the occasIOn at the SIte
of land dIstrIbution
The funclons were addre
ssed by governors,

wolesw

als and heads of land operaltonal groups At the end
of the functions the pertammg land ownership documents SIgned by the belovcd leader of khalq were h...
nded over to them
Bakhtar report 'adds that
the deservmg farmhes upon

receivlOg the land ownersh~

Ip documcnts by
of revoluhonary

chantmg
slogans

and performance of nation

al atan expressed theIr all
out cooperatIon and ded,catIOn for defence of honour
of homeland and gaIns of
mVloclble Saur Revoluhon
The Informalt!!n Depa..,.
tment of the MJrustry of
Agnculture and Land Reforms saId that 3,233 JerIbs were gIven to 306 deservers m Far,ah, 526 Jerths
to 23 deservers IJI B/ldgh,s,
1920 jenhs to 112 deservers
111 Balkh, 184 Jenb, to 18
deservers ,n Samangan; and
2229 Jenbs to 182 deservers
in Baghlan IlInd 2415 Jerlhs
to 79 deseIVers m Takhar
provlncea,

In

the PhIladelphIa suburb
of Lev,ttown Sunday· mght
as part of the stnke
hy
100,000 mdependent ownerdrIvers agalOst the pnce
and scarcIty of dIesel fueJ
PolIce With dogs moved
10 to break up the
crowd
whIch replted with a barra
ge of bottles and beer cans

of !ltnd to landless and petty land holding famlltes '"
the center and proVlJlces
mord than 10,567 Jerlbs land 'Yere dlstrlhuted to no
deservmg famd,es on .June
22
Bakht3r correspondents
repOl t from the ptovlDces
that thousands of our noble
people mcludlng workers,
cultural cooperallves, KOAY
and CDR while carrymg the
photos of beloved leader
of khalq Noor MohalfllJlad
Tarakl, Pres,dent of the
IIC, red nahonal flags and

PHILADELPHIA,
June
25, (Reuter) - ThIrty-two
people were Injured and
17 arrested dunng a clash
lorry
between pohce and
drIvers now '" the fourt"
day of a nllt'onal stnke
"A crowd of about 1,500
gathered around lames bl

,

of dlstnbutlon

peasants member of peasa·
nats assIstance funds, agri-

In

nsour HaShemI, whJch was

no

revolutIonary streamers tr

It was mlltaned m Bang

u bus stabon In

ntmuahon

conveyed

welcomed by the audIence

PROVINCES, June
23,
(Bakhtar) - In view of the
cham breakmg decree

w~s

a function 111 Taluqan to
the noble and patnotlc pe
ople of Takhar prOVInce hy
Pohanwal MohalfllJlad Ma

eIght of the RC and In CO

countncs

KABUL, June 24 (Bakhtar) - In honour of
the
successful start of the f,rst

Accordmg to another report the greeltngs and best
WIshes of the Great Leader of the people of Afghanistan, 1<1 oar
Mohammad
Tarakl General Secretary
of the Central Committee
of the PDPA alld Presld
ent of the Revolutionary

Pohanwal HashemI, at
the end of hiS speech appreCIated the umty and soh
dar,ty of the noble
and
patriotic people of Takhar
provmce WIth theIr khalql
state and drew their attent·
IOn towards defence of the
honours of the country and
supporting the gams of the
hherating Saur Revoluhon
more than ever All of tbe
aud,enee unttedly expressed thelr every read mess and
selflessness m defence of
the
theIr sacred SOIl and
gams of lIberahng
Saur
Revoluhon
Bakhtar
correspondent
adds thllt the Mm.ster of
Water and Power aceompamed by Hassangul
Wafa
Kargar, secretary of
the
provmc,al comn"ttee of Ku-

and chants of l'more

Deceived compatriots
return home

The Bakbtar correspondents from the provmces report thnt when they arrIved
at the provloClal eduClltlOn
departments to regIster thelf names, they were warm.

and hiS companIons

were

welcomed near Taluqlln Clly
by Guv Sayeed Wafadar,
secretary of the provmclal
commIttee and a large number of noble people
of
Taluqan mcluding workers, peasants members

of

the prOVInCIa! and cIty comll1'1ttee and members of
khalql orgamsatlOns
for
youth and women of Talu
qan
Minister

of Water . and

CounClI

'off by Deputy Chief of
otocol of lbe Mmlstry
Forr'rn AffaIrs
The tenn of off,oe
Ambassador Hoffmann
ded here recently

and we are

more

than happy to return to
our sacred homeland
They while expressmg
their readmess for defence
of homeland and support
to hberatmg Saur Revolu
han, whIle aCcompamed by
a great number of Herat
residents, hllPPlly left for
theIr homes
WASHINGTON, June 25,
(TaSS) - Tbe resolutIon ad
upted at the current meet
109 of the mml.ters of for
elgn affairs of the memhercountries or the OrgaOlsat
IOn of AmerIcan States In
Washington demands Imm
edlate ItqUldahon of the

Iy wekomed hy
offiCIals
and employees of the same
departments and a
great
number of noble people of
Herat and Kandahar cItIes
Somoza regime, the creatThe Bakhtar COrrespond· Ion of a democratIc goverents add that our compat- nment m NIcaragua WIth
nots who had been away tbe parhCljllltlon of rewesfrom their country while entatlves of ali forces cOmseeing hrother compatflots, mg out agamst the dIctatoverwhelmed by happmess, orship, respect for the righburst mto tears They saId ts of all the residents theWith t>atrlohc sentl/1lents re, and the hoMmg of free
that they were extu-emely electIOns
The resolution was put
happy to have returned to
tbelr homeland With
the forward by thirteen Latm
gratItude and kmdness of Amertean part,Cipants
in
theIr great and revolution- the meeting They rejected
ary leader,
Noor Moha! the U S delegation's plans
mmad Taral<l, General SC" to create a so,.-(;alled mtercretary of the Central CO' Asilencan armed force for
mmittee of PDPA ICC' and dIspatch to NIcaragua.

seen

Ayan for
Luanda conf.
KABUL, June, 25, (Baklltal) - Mohammad
Ayan
edItor -In- chief
Ayan
of Da Saur Enqelab left
lor Angola yesterday
to
and
AfrIcan wrIters conference
partiCipate In ASIan

to be held

10

Luanda

1433 kg opium
confiscated
\

KABUL, June 2; (Bakhtar) ~ More Ihan H33 kg
of opIUm, on way from Jal·
alabad to Kabul and loaded on lorry no 5781 was seIzed near Mah,par hy seeunty uff,cers yesNI day

'l'Ite confiscated OPIUm<\
was handed over to Kabul
Customs House The dlrver
's under tnterrogatIon

~~!.~ .s~e:~:

of Haflzullah Amm, Secret
ary and Member ofpohtbu
ro
the
Central
Co
mnllttee
of
PDPA
and First Mlntster, whIle addressmg the mamas elders
and representatIves of noble
people of centre and woles
wahs of Paktlka and Orez

KABUL, June 26 (Bakhtar) -" Haflzullab
Anun,
Secretary 'and Member Clf gan provmces
the pohthuro of the CentV cry esteemed and dear
PDPA
ral Committee of
and FU"st MInIster received tompatnots
for a meeting a number of
representabves of noble people of r<;.lated areas
of
Maldan at the Stq,r Palace
of ForeIgn Mirnstty yesterday afternooo and addressmg them said
KABUL, June 26, (Bakh
The great Leader of the tar) -The resolut,on of
People of Afghamstan Ge· the Peace and Sobdaflty
neral Secretary of
the Orgalllsahon of tbe Demo
Central Committee of PO- CI ahc Republic of AfghaPA and Presldet;lt of Revnistan
oluhonary CounCil, ComrThe Peace and Sohdanty
ade
Noor
Mohammad Orgamsation of AfghamstTarakl, estabhshed the pe- an (PSOA) on the occasIon
opl~'s Democrllhc Party of
of June 26 or the day of
Afghamstan and SOon
he freedom of South Afnca
ralhed 'around and organ,- expresses ItS profouod sosed m the party your sons lidarity WIth the peoples of
and hrothers who loved the· Southern Afnca espeCIally

Paktika, OreZgan elders
I am very happy to meet
my dear and valorous com

patnots from Katawaz dIS
tllCt of Pakt,ka as well as
Orezgan provlOccs in

thiS

palace wh'ch was once the
palace of oppressors and ty
rants and talk wltb them
WIth passIOn If so far I have
not been honoured to personully VISit Katawaz dIstrict
and see from near the vall
{ys and mountams of Orez

gan and talk WIth the brave

IT homeland and were con-

ople of related areas
of
Maldlln at the Star Palace
yesterday
When the FIrst
ter arrIved

Mmls

the audJence

stOod up and hy

sboutmg

revolutionary slogans and
mntlllued dlappmllS expr
essed their sentiments and

welcomed hIm warmly
After respond log to the
PiOUS

sentiments of the StU

dlence, Haflzullah Am,"
dehvered a valuable and
sc/tolarly speech whIch lasted nearly two and a balf
hours
pAMASCUS, June
25,
(Tass) - Talks begno
\n
the Synan capItal between
Synan PreSIdent,
Haltz
Assad' and M4amar Gadd
afl, the leader of the Llhy
an ,evolutIOn, who arrlvcq
here for a viSIt
The SItuatIon m the MId
dIe East was
consl!lered,
and a number of matters
of inter-Arab
relatoons
were dIscussed dunng thc
fitst meeting.
-'

People check

anti Saur
Revolution

to ensure human nghts, hu

man'dlgruty and sOCIal JUS
tlce through ehmmanon
of the mhuman poltcy of
dlscnmlnatlon and aparth
eld and WIshes ,ts further
In

reaching

these

sacred objectives
Ava,lIng of th,s opportu
mty the Organ,sahon once
agam praises the strong
and fearless support of the
progresslVe and soclahst countrIes g,ven to the struggle of the people of Afnca
and the respected hberahon movements and strongiy
International

June 26, (Bakhtar)
In the Ishergera VIllage of
the state of Deir the people
dIspersed the meeting of
the Paklstam reacltionarle s

I

the meeltng was dIspersed
commg to end

one
and

years

of

lmpenallsm

and reactIOnary Circles con
nected to It m the mternal
affairS of the Afncan co
untnes and the explOltatJon
of the man and natural re-

of

the

entufles

old

sources of southern

Africa

MOSCOW, June 26, (Ta
ss) - The J3rd meetmg of
the sesSIOn of the CounCIl

'

eratlOn m 30 years of the
eM EA's actIVItIes 1 he Sf}

vIet delegalton IS led

Tuberculos i s
Insti tute near

achIng here the trlhal people warned the leaders and
masses of reactionanes to
KABUL, June 26,
(Bak-refram fro"" leadmg astray the people of Delr m htar) -The ronstructlon wo
the borders of Alfghllrrlst- rk of nabonal msbtute for
the tuberculOSIS has heen com
an They saId that
95
perrent the
pleted
SI tuatlOn aflsmg from such
buildmg as being
bu
~ovocatlve aql1""ties we.
uld he dangerous for the lit WIth the cooperatlOlI of
Itv~s and
propert.es
of Japanese goverom~nt
Dr
Ahdul Mohammad
the people of Dler The people told 'the leaders of the parmangar, se'und deputy
reacllonprles mstead of le- public health mir.lster and
admg poor people to death Toshlkazu Maeda amhoss·
by force train the,r own so- ador of Japan to
Kabul
ns, who llve In the cities Inspected th,' \IIork on the
a highly comfortable hfe, mst,tute yesterduy morning
for war.

completion

neil of Mmlstel s

Demoe

amnesty

states of Europe ASIa

numb--

er of titem returned to Nan
gal har und Baghlan pro
vlllces

correspond
com

patllots whIle talking w,th
the cltlzeos of J alalabad and
BlIghlan c,tles expressed th
the

ben~

volcnce of thc Great Lea
tic, uJ the peoplc of Afgh
,nustall, Noor Mohammad
1',11 ak., General Secretary

of Central Comnuttee of
PDPA and PlI'sldent of RevolutIonary CounCIl fhey
,xpressed .,11 klllds of r~a
dlllcss to defend the
na
t 1011.11 honoUl as well as su

4

\>POI tmg \hc gallls of mv
lI1clble
Suur RevolutIOn,
nnttl theu last bl eath
After relllstllring their
names at lbe education depm tments,
they hllpp,ly
wcnt to theIr hOllies \IIh.le

.t« ompdmed by

a number

01 patriotic people of
I•• labad and Baghlan

01

{fie

The CMEA now has
,I
membershIp of ten soclahsb

of those of our compatnots
wlto had been deceIved by
lhe enemIes of Afghamstan
and had gune abroad, yes-

glatltudt~'for

by

member

USSR

•atlc Repubhc of Afghams

ell

Kosygln

of the Pohtlcal Bureau of
the CPSU Central Comm·
th.~ cou,
Ittee ~halftnan of
till ,,,, II
Wl

PROVINCES, June 26
(Bakhtar) On the baSIS of
the announcement of the

The B"khtar

Ass

lStance (CMEA) opens In
Moscow today The ClVlEA
heads of government WIll
dISCUSS the results of coop

AlexcI

ents report that our

~azdooryar

speaks to

I<ABUL, Junc 26 (Bakh-Sher Jan Mazdoor
y.1I lTllDlster of mtenor at·

socIety of plenty- In which
110 one Will br. used as slave

I,ll)
j all

s met d number of eld
ll::;
ulamas tOilers
and
chwl tallls of centre
and
woh:swahs of JauzJan pro
.mcc
DlIIl11g the mcetmg the
MlntstCI of Inteflor Affairs
s.lId we the sel v3nts of you
IIoble and tOllmg people Of
nUl <It'ar country arc proud
that m less than one and a

dlld servant

The MInister nt fntenor
thell asked the audIence If
they had anr complaInt fl
um the P~I formanee of sta
Ie at their respectIve pro
vJnces should express their
VIews

CMEA 33rd session ,opens today,

return home

tel day too another

t

•

Deceived

tan on general

"

io

for Mutual EconomiC

"
compatri 0 tSrn'~~"

I

I

A t the end all thdse pre
sent shouted slogans' of
affairs
long hve tlte General 'Set:
Ietary of thc Central Co
__ _
half yeaI s w,' havc render
mmltlce of PDPA and Prel d such serVices to the mte
s,dent
of RC, Comrade Noor
SALISBURY, June
25, I('sl 01 our noble' people
(AFP) - Twenty two nat- wlllch the past rulers 10 the- Mdhammad Tarilk', tliC)'
lon.ahst
guernllas of the course of centunes
were expressed grat.tude for the
performance of out' KJia1ql
Patnollc Front and mne 1I0t able to do
CIvlhans are the latest VICt
Wc toppled the towers
st~te an4 promIsed all kmds
ImS of the 21mbahwe ,Rho.l;u(f' £ir<Inny and I/It~ an et1d' "l:ifl!coojteration, even at the
d~Sla war, accordmg to an
'oppresslOn, u;uTY, trad . cost of their lives, m defen
offICIal commumque here mg of human beings, and ot- dmg the aspiratIons- of ~
last night
her SOCIal eVIls and m few ple,and great Saur Re¥olu
yeU! s we WIll bUIld such a
tlOn

(Continucd on page 2)

government of the

exchanged

VIews on mutual cooperat
Ion In the
transportation

aspiratIOns of tbe tOlhng people of Afghamstan bas be
l'n fuftlled and that IS those
who were enslave.d ijnd 100
'ked down upon, now have
the authrOlty and pohllcal
power of AfghanIstan, and
uII wealth, the land and sky
of Afghanistan belong
to
them

Accordmg to a report re.-

I

dIscussed and

years

f welcome you- deal com
patnots
at
the
tune

encourage

reactionaries Withdrew and

accord

uld asp. ratIons, to talk to
you and on the baSIS of th,s

when

mt't

Nguyen SI Hoat ambossad
or of Soclahst Repubhc of
0
VIetnam to Kabul for
courtesy call at hIS offIce
at II "m yesterday
and
dunng thiS meetmg they

Tlms, I am probd:
that
today I am alfnrded such

espeCIally South Africa
The Peace and Sohdanty
and Instagate
them
to
Orgamsahon
of Afgharust
f,ght ,agamst AfghanIStan
an on behalf of the people
When one of the reaction
drIeS started glvlng a spee- of Afghamstan assures all
ch "gamst the Democratac the peoples of South Africa
Repubbc of Afghamstan the and the strugglmg people
people of that locality got of Southern Afnca of lts
funous and started shout fearless support to the he
the rOlC struggles of the people
Ing slogans agamst
of Soutbern Afnca under
J eachonanes ThiS resulted
10 a clash between
thE; the leadership of the Afn
two groups As the sItuat- can NatIonal Congress
IOn went out of control the
who wanted to

mster of transport

condemn the IOterventlOns

maneuvres and deSIgns

meeting

KABUL, June 26, (Bakh
tar) - Bareq Shaflee 1111

WIth brotherly sentiments

South Africa whIch ha~ reno
dered lots of sacnflces un
per the leadershIp of the
Aft Ican National Congress
for the Vlctonous struggle

success

deSire and thiS warm senti
ments to meet them mdlYld
ually 01 III groups ahd make
myself aware of the....lasplr
ahons and Impart my des I
J es to them
It

an opportumty,
109
to
my

I

Jauzjan" "eomp'atriQts.. . ,"

people therc, but I ha ve al
ways been chenshmg thiS

sentiments and aSpiratIOns
I welcome you I once more
express my pleasure to have
you here and welcome you

PSG A resolution
on South Africa

of
en-

KABUL June 25, fBakhtar) - Ft anz Joseph Hoffmann, ambassadOr of the
Federal Repubhc 9f Gennany '" Afghamstan left for
home yesterday
At
Kabul
InternatJOost AIrport he was

•

.. receIved a nwnber of u\arn
as, elders .and representat
lVes of noble and tOllIng p{.

leaves Kabul

PreSIdent of Revolutionary

Am in speaks
to Ma ldan
compatriots

Pr
of

Hoffmann

I

I.

cerned about theIr people
and Ihen began struggle for
the freedom of people and
constructIOn of the country
Soon he gamed lbe conltd
ence of people and through
bravery of your brothers
and sons be led the sl,rugg
he
Ie to the extent that
trIumphed the Saur Revolution and estabh~hed the
kbalq, and worker regIme
In Afghllnman
The Bakhtar correspun
dent report adds that Haflzullah Amm, Secretary
and Member of polItburo
of Central Committee
u~
PDPA and F,rst Mmlste.

Power returned to Kabul la
st Fnday

gas'"

Scuffles lasted balf an hour
before the road was cleared

25,
PROVINCES, June
(Bakhtar) - In pursuance
WI lb the statement of government of DRA on general
amnesty, a numher of our
compatriots who b/ld heen
deceIved by the enemies of
Afghamstan and had gone
abroad, a great number of
them returned to Herat
and Kandahar on June 23

bers of the provIncial commIttee of that prOVInce

the Stor Palace of Mm.stry of Foreign Ana-

Secretary aod Member of Pohtburo of _the PDPA CC

Ja

19 per cent In 1950
the
CMEA was largely lagg,hg
behmd the EEC In steel pl"
oduchon, but III 1978 the

c.:Quntnes of the

SOCialist

the EEC-I,163,000 ml1ll611
kIlowatt-hours
Cooperabon In the CM~)\
framework ~as made .t po
sSllile to mdustrlally back

commumty smelted 211 m'Ihon tons of steel,· where
as tbe EEC-131 nulhons
I he CMEA produced 1,613,
000 IT\llhon kIlowatt-hours
of electnc energy,
' Wl1iI"
I
_ ,

wjlrd aggranan states to
turn lnto countnes
WIth

nOw accountmg for

more

Pashtun

than 60 per cent of
lotal productIon of
nallonal economy

the
the

studenh cal t' .,
for

.and

the Industnal pattern
of
the economy Thl!. exam
pre IS MdHIR,ql.r, "with ItS
s!tltre or"li\ilustrial output

1\1 II

The CMEA
untnes are

return

" .... Ih IJI(t

member-co
charactensed

by the steadIly growing we
lIbemg of the populbtlon
The wages and salanes are

f f ug i t i ves

Amenca, whIch take
up
197 per cent of the world
terfltory The CMEA populalton IS 435 mll1tons--10 4
per cent of the populatIOn
uf the globe
Coopel ation In all sphe·

0

KABUL June 26, (Bakh
tar) -<I'M dally Mushm of
PakIStan m ItS JJlne 23rd
Issue reports thnt Sajjad
Ah Shah, who IS one of thc

systemaltcally on the rise,
free medical
attendance
,md free education are en·
sured for the
populatIOn
All able-bodIed
CItIzens
have employment Over three decades the number of

res of life soclahst

most sincere

workers 3'nd employees

tnteg·

supporters of

lalton have become a powerful accelerator of
the
econom.c growth of the
countnes of the soelallst
l'Ommulllty Ir early 10 the
1950s these state, accoun

the Khalql RevolutIon of
Afghamstan has been elect
ed as the Presldcnt of the
Federalton of the Pashtun

tL'<l for .Ibout 18 per

on thiS occaSlon sald

cent

students

lie

III

I m speCial programs

a speech dehvered
tha.t

uf the world lodustnal pr
oductlOn, they nOw accou

the federatoon of the Pash
tun studcnts IS a progressl

nt for

vtf, democratic

8

thIrd of the

total

and

natl

10

the GMEA natIOnal eCOnOmy Increased hy 100 mlllIons
ElaboratIOn of long-Ie-

of

co-

operatIon In dIfferent sphe
It~S of mate-nal

production

play a major lole In
the
dcvelopment of tile ("ME
A's economIc

IhtegratlOn

world p.oductlon
onal or~msatoon of stud
Three of them-ener~, fuThe pace of growth of ents and WIll contohue ,ts 01 and new materials, agrlcthe CMEA natIOnal Income dll,Clslye sqpPQrt to the Kh ulnn e and food
mdustrr
IS approxImately three 11
al,q.l revoJU\IOij of Afghams. -were approved at
the
mes higher than that
.I~,.,j;p'
~
last Ycar·.:;••AP~~tih·1t I O}lM;r
de1(elopeQ, eap,taltst (!otill!f'l'=T',~b'!l~.. ''''.~" \ "lOll!!'" ~ltt1!Ylt.. spi!'i:..~·· pro'g- ,
SajJad Ah SIJah also ad- "'rams lIP" cOope] ahon-m'
les and of mdustrlal pro<l,uclton-4 tomes hlllhef
oed thllt 111 the; hIstory of nl~l;ling 'th~' rcqUlrcments.
"I>atlttcularly
l\llpresSlVl\;"\fllhamstan It Js the first nf, the (tMEA mcmber-co-\
ar~ the successes of SOCIO~ tm~, tltat the frkmg class untrles m manufactured co \.
economIc development of, 's g,ven, tb.e n t to lead /1-, nsumer good", and
also~'
the CMEA member-eoun
noble, life
m the development of lIan ~'
tnes III the recent yealS
"He meanwh'l,e !JesCl1tbed
sport links, Ind1'udlng ques-\>
'1;he glOss mdustrlal outp tbat the feder~\lOn of the tlO'1S o( e'}sunnll tlJ~ l}'1(:e '
ui In 1978, as compared WI Pashtlln stUdel'~l'cOn:' d ssary thae'lil...e,,:' eqUIpment l'
t~ 1970 mcreased by 72 per
tmue ItS stl'ug
agll,!tl~t J!I.eJ ll,I,d ma1'llnlils, a~pt8nned ~
cent and," the counh'es, reacttona?, c c1es which to he suhmltted for cons-\:
memberS' ot' the European have' bl!~n hat \fig IlItnllU"1 "id&atlol\' of'1hl!' :i3rd mee-~
EconomIc
'Commuruty-nv
,. 'rC'm';fu!e.d
.0l!.eRll¥~.~'';l-,~_='''''\..~.~
, ,,"II.). p::~
(.. ~
J.":'18,1: ... ~
,~.....
~
t,lU .......

... • •.,.
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more I than others
beCause we are baclt"{ard
more than all and we should
work more than all and proeee<;! ahead WIth greater
speed than others so that
We' could make up for the
destructions andl rolns left
hen! smoe loog years and
make lhe ct>untry prosper
Dear compatrIOts
When y.ou get out of these
palaces and look at the land
and
buddings
calculate
wbo have helped u. more
10 constructIon of the roads
factones sdos dams brld
ges mosqpes and school.
This IS our country wby we
look at It mdifferently and
why we sliould not pa)' deep
attention to It
My dears

a
a

pebillee

TDu. we

ougbt not to el<pect the reactIonary fana
tIC leaders and narrowIOIDded fanatlts of Ii>ln
to approve at¥' lofty kh
alql rewllttion wi! neyer
look fofw'rd fa have tile
agreement of the rellCb~
na~ cu'C1es of
Pakiat,"
nOr we expect the. .mpO&'.aJists to all"ee WIth tile
Ifj!at revolution of tbe
people. of the [)elJ1O(ll'aflo
R~ubllc of Aflllaanistall
Tliis Is why Our revolutiOn
totally reUes on tbe epoch making Ideology of
the worldng class 10 wh
ich no c1l188 enmIty alld
class diitlnctJon has a
p)ace. T1ie khalql rel1Jlle
of the ORA IS looldo.
forward to further surn
gtben the Idea of a classless soaety and estahliSh
ment of a sOCIety void ill
ejtploltalloo of man by

Dears
When we say class strug
gle It IS fully dear
that
one who bUIlds hIS country
through hard work and per
severance IS kbalql and one
wbo thnves on the labour
of people freely,s not kha
Iq.
He IS the enemy of khal
q The struggle IS between
these two classes and grpups and It IS a war a con
tmuous war and ,t IS called
struggle and the class str
uggle

at

pehcy
exenused
full and prolll"'sslve fore,gn popatIence, But
these re- hVY has always made men
pubhshed 10 Its last Sund< actiDna"Y
leaders
co- tlon about the direct mter
ay s ISBue writes that .s a ntlOued
their
shameful ference of fanatle leaders of
result of the great and «lo- aollvllle. '!'ga1n1t our )(halql Iran and the reactlonllTY
rlOuS SaUl' Re'volutlon
In state and revolutIon Here cu'cles of PakIstan and bas
our region, NVolulionluy the pap.cr refers to a recent pomted out tbat the mdepwaves and naUon.1 hber.
statement of our Great> Le- endent Afghantstan the S3
hon movements hkve come ader
me way that does not WIsh
Nbol' Mohammad
Thus tbe People s Dem
Into being and our revohlh TllI'aJd 10 whim he haa to mterfere 10 the 10temBI ocratlc Party of Afgbamst
affaIrs of others It also ca
on 10 the light of Its ~al9' said
that
the
fan
an under tbe leadershIp of
nnot accept the mterfer<>lind working class natilre atlc
leaders
of
OUf consCIous strong
and
h.. UOlted
and awake- Iran repejlt the words of nee of others In any name heroIC comrade Noor Moh
ned the people of the re- faranl\l1 because they have or manner
ammad TaraJd our Great
The paper warns the rea
gion
Nst returned from London
Leader General Secretary
It further points o}lt tbat and Paris. Vou all know ctomary CIrcles of Pakistan of Centr!) CommIttee of PD
I t IS why Impl'ttlii'iil,n an4
tltlat these Fallatlcs were 10 and the fanahc leaders of PA and PresIdent of
the
reaction were afraid of the London and ParIS. and spo- Iran of the fact that n)W
Revolutj~ry CouncIl
of
It.S
the
era
of
aWakomng
situation and created .obsta
ke from there through theIr
DRA
was
establIShed
011
of the people and t~ey ca
radios
I 11 II ..
cles 10 ItS prollresa Feu
nnot play any long~ WIth the basiS of class struggle
109
thIS
realltJ 1m
and smce then we have depenallSm
feared'
the
Saba.on
GharJllU 10 th\! destlme~ of ille consc
clared
class struggle to our
struggle of the PDPA an artiCle pubhshed on IOUS people 10 their coun
people
and to the world and
and Its.-suPP\lrters such as the same page of tbe papr.r tries
all
our
friends and foes We
The ed.tonal further p<>'
tbe
to)ling I"Opl,e
of says thab the revolutionary
to
all candIdly that
say
Iran and Pakffitan and oth
Mgbamstan WIll be built mts out that our khalql st
we
are
tOilers the Tepresen
a\e
whose
mam
aim
er nationall,beratiOll- mo_ and now It I$. up to the ne
tatlves of toilers and we se15
to
serve
the
ments may harm-the ....terest Ighbours to cbose the path
people has
very often rve the tOilers We are esta
of the wol'1d Imper!lIUsm In for themselves
bhsh,ng a worker state and
the relllon alld thus trIed
W<: do llOt let anyuody stated that Afgham.tan IS mtr.oduce the workmg noh
to foil them
to mterfere In our mtemal a true supporter of peB' e tical power Smce then un
After detailed-- dillCuSiIOn daw IS the title of an 10 the relllOn and the war til now what we had prom
of shlUne!uLac\S of 1mPC'l'- editorial. ppbhshed III last Id as a whole
Ised to our people we have
ul1lsm In various pNU of Sund8¥ s IlIBue of the ~a.lr
The paper on Its Sixth been translatmg them mto
tbe reglj)ll the paper pomts Anls Under thls till I' tlie pqe carnes an InterView
actIOn faIthfully We have
out that after toPPling, of paper PIllnts out that the With some elders of Kunar
not said alld not done any
the Pablavi dJUlll&tY 10 f~batlc leaders of Iran and provmce regardmg the ga
thmg to run counter to lhe
Iran the reactionary and the reactionaries of Pal"s
lOa of the great Saur
a
asplrahons of our
tOlling
fanatiC leaders of Iran be- stan und",' the command lution and af.tltude of the people
gan dlreet loterferellce m of Impenahsm after the people of< their provmce to
First of all we made pu
the mtemal alfan'S of our victory of the great
Saur ward.. theu' khlliq. revolu
bhc to our compatnots and
countrY So thllt the tOlhng Revqluhon has always lOt
hon They pomt out that to the world our aspirations
may not erferred 10 O/lr mternal af
lleople of Irall
nOw the people of Afghan
through our mamfesto pub
be Inspll'ed by our great faIl'S dIrectly or mdirectly
Istsn have fully dlstlngll's
IIshed 10 the Khqlq pellodl
SaJir Revohltlol1 When th.. and hllve tned to !lut III to hed theIr fnenda and en cal
se fanatic leaders lofdtrat
pract.ce all the,r, shameful ernles
Our dear compatnots on
ed ~ OlIO' soldIers mto our acts throl!llh agenU
r. nd
The~ have also express
the baSIS of heartfelt aspI
soli for subversIOn our kh
servants
ed tbelr readiness to defend rations of our tOIlers laboalgi state on the ball'
It opines tbat the Dill. tbetr khelq. revolution and urers and peasants of our
of Its ~ul coealJtence: 10 l'l1l"8l1ance of Its poSItIVI'! Its gain,.
country we know that any
Rl\TES
one who under any name
-I
~m.-cHBWt
I and gUIse explOIts and plu
:1
.. m;'JL~G
I CI_fled 6 Lmes ~ column 9 poml
nders the fruit of labour of
l
I~
Ms
~
others and thnyes on It
0(
N. 281141
iI
Classlf.ed 6 LiJles per column 9 JlOlIIt
they are the enem,es
of
t letter Als 40
people and the people. are
~
~t T~~l
.,
Dlapl.y Columil cm Ma 30
alw.ys 10 struggle and at
~latlaD 21188-'" 2I851~'i& lilt; ..3
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
war Wlth them Whether til
Yearly
Af'J lioO-r
IS war al)d struggl", IS !;Onsc~e" IBI)IiIrtIII .. tile X....l.:r. .
Half Yeerly
Afs 900 ) lously and uOl;onsClously
AUmt \Wtt; IlIMIjJtM De.IlIl:retlc
FOMIQN
J overtly or covertly, we are
V"'rq
DoUn. 1110
proud that we have openly
:
BElli blle of .v.,.I..,
~ Half Yurll
Dollar. 50
r proclaImed thIS war 10
. . . . . . . . .a • • • • •IIii......ii::I.......a:llill!lllll:lllllliar:m:i:iiliiii• •_ Afghamstan
wIth
con

H&YWAD

TIie; dailY In an edltarlal

,

We are pI uud that In th
shm t span of time we ha
v( fulfilled such hlstolical

IS

1ilsl<s tor

no'

)

OUf

tOlhng

peop

Ie and for to,lmg people of
thr. wodd whIch bave not
only caused the happmess
lit tOllel s of Afghamstan
but all lhe world

)

ADs

t))

AII the tOIlers from ever
ywhere send greetings eve

I l' day and express thClr su
ppm t Whenevl!r they hold
a meetmg they boast of su
CCess of your brave )Tlen
c1applllg h md and express
delight In the history
of
Afghamstan we showed for
~he first tIme that whatever
IS good should belong
to
labour~rs and peasants anll
wqatever IS good should be
ehanneled for Improvlllg the
lots of labourel sand peasa
nts
All pubhc amnehes such
as schools hospItals hous
I s parks and 'Vhatever you
could thmk of are meant to
c'Jsure first tbe mterests of
peasants workers and labourers and then of others
We 10 AfghanIstan have to>
ken such steps WhIch
arc
unmatched'l.tl.c the regIOn

We are proud that nOW
no one can Ibok down
at
Pashtoon 'l'ajlk and Hazara
and no one can Ignore the
Uzblk and Turkman and no
onle can deny recongJSlng
Noonstam and no one can
dellY consldenng Dalllch
h,s brother Now any one
who lives 10 Afghamstan h
VI'S WIth hono\l1' ~avery
courage In a free atmosph
ere w.th brotherhood
and
equahty and jam hands to
bUIld the country
and
to olunmate any kmd of en
emy of Afghamstan and es
tabllsh a pfldefu
socleJy
for their future generation
We are proud that our tOil
109 people have reahsed th
at 10 Afghamstan for the
first hme such era has daw
oed where all Wlth confIdence perform their rehglOus
way
f1tuals and Whatever
they want they can worshIp
theIr God at their worshIp
My dear compatriots 1\Ie
place WlthOUt any wom and Enghsh sheds tears for JsIa,rq
fear of pressure and troub- the Enghsh says tbat mfidie Tho.e who perform the ehty has ~ound way 10 Af
basiC prmclples of Islam are ghaOlstan BBC says
that
now confident that
tbey mf,dehty has come to Afg
can do so and freely wprsh
haOlstan and contagIOus to
IP theIr God
BBC your enemies raise hue
In Afghamstan thIS
IS and cry thus you yourselv
the fIrst time that such an es thmk and deCIde
and
atmosphere prevads Prior you see the PIlsltlOn 10 Afg
to Saur Revolution every hamstan The Enghsh tbe
tOIler had some sort of con
spongers the Irams
and
cern caused by hiS master
the Pak,staOls have jomed
hands they have one vOice
He was so much under pre
ssure of poverty and had so and say that 10 AfghaOlslan
way
I)luch concern that he could mfldehty has found
not proVide food for hIS ch
Those spongers who have
Ildrcn If they were wars- been tramed In London and
h,pmg God they could not Paris and now have
the
concentJlate on worshopmg
powel 10 Iran where t!le
In the world fflends and English used to help Nader
foes of tOlllOg brothers of Khan 10 Pafls and tramed
Afghamstan Pashtoon and hIm and sent them to
10
the
Baluch Pakistan and Iran Afghamstan
are commOn We the toIlers
same place and III the same
whereever we are we have cIty the English belped Kh
omeulJ and now he has po
common frtends and comm
on foes 10 the world Our wer In Iran and thoy Issue
cnenues are those who thrl
verd ct of mfldehty agam
ve On the fruIts of labour of st ou~ regime our people
others and proVlde means and tOIlers of AfghaOlstan
to meet their happmess and and these VOiceS which are
ra..ed by the spongers
of
lust They prOVIde posslbl
lilies to thnve on frUIts of Pakistan and Iran are ren
labour of others 'VhMe are ected by the BBC
our common enemies Our
1 hIS IS not strange th~t
common friends are \ those
the BBC the Engltsh radIO
what
who are tollmg eat
weeps over Islam and- says
I hey earn and try to helo ot
lhat mfldeltty has found
her tOilers as well
"ay 10 Afgltamstan
One
Thus we the tOilers
of who 'natched the second
Afgha01stan tell the tOilers KIBLA H of Islam oc from
of Paklstan and Iran and the pOInt of view of history
we
heheve they
too thr. first KIBLAH of Islam
know this -that we are bro- from Muslims and gave It
thers we have connnon fn
to Israel today they weep
ends and foes We jomtly fOI the sake of Islam and
an'OIhllate our ene1D.les wb
theIr leaders and lords and
erever they are and we ex
great pontiffs who took aw
press passion to our friends ay thIS first ~LAH of
whereever they are
we Islam from Mushms and gI
embrace themJand talk Wl
ve It to IsraelIS one of th
th them In VIew of thIS pa
em IS English and now they
sSlon such Klnd of our high also raIse thelt VOIce that
humanaticlsm and our bro- Islam IS vamshmg from Af
the~hboll 'Ve have towards
ghanlstan Thus those Imp
0\" orolpe", toilers of Plik
erlahstic pOlVers who have
Istan and Iran makes our ousted two 1Olihon naked
cornmon enell\Y, uneasy en and deSlltut't and now say
ralles hIm and further toCit
that Islam IS 10 danger 10
es them to hatch plots aga
Afghamstan They do not
lOSt ns But they say that
(ContiOued on P 3)

\

---

Here IS no war between
Islam and mfldellty here
the war IS between toilers
and spongers tbe spongers
conSIder It IOfldehty beca
use theIr master,shlp has
been dIsmantled It has eh
mmated theIr ostantation
style of lit<101/ And now the
tOlhng Muslims liavJ! got
on their feet and ha..., toppled thOir mastel's and have
for the fltst tUlle In.f1tuted
sucb an era that tbe dIffer
enee hetween nch and poor
WIll not eXIst here There
WIll not be master and ser
vant all of us are hrothers
and equal here ThIs IS
thought by tl)e spongers
as Infidelity We take pnde
10 the fact that we are such
Muabms of our tOlhng peO'
pIe that In the blstory of
Afghamstan respect to thIS
extent was never paId to the
holy tenets and pnnClples
of 1.lam Pnor to us all was10 words but now we WIll.
prove It 10 deep to our pe0ple and will respel1
oljr
people On thls patb Wblll
ever IS sacred to our people
we Will also I bow our IMoqds
10 respect to It Whatever
tlley wanl' IS sacred to IlS
because we are their ser'(p"ts Whatever they want
w~ look at It with reSjJl\rt
Whatever they like IS hked
by us We want a decent
hfe fot them we have sacrifIced our blOOd for the
sake of our tOllmg Mush
ms
so
that
they are
~ble
to
hve
hIgh
headed 10
the world
We take pride 10 the fact
that the sponglOg Iranlan~
Puk,staOls and Enghsh etc
thought against us thIS sh
ows our ngbteousness and
our goodness 1f the enem
les of our tOlhng people
.,all us good that IS the occ
aSlon for us to weap beea
use we WIll have performed
such deed thtlt would make
tile enemy ha.l1llX Our deeds which are not hked by
our enemies we are happy
over them because we have
a class war wllh our ene1D.Ies Whatever IS liked by
them 'S- not so for: US What
ever .s good for us .s- dlshk
ed
by them
Wh
atever IS In our mterest IS
~llf!mst thelt benefIt What
'tl',ff /s agamst their benefit
11'\ ~If our mterest Thus If
~y do not hke that we
'Yflfk tn MghaOlstan we are
I)lIllPY. over It
We Will work 10 a wav
WAII'f1 IS hked by our toll
't!1ii
We do not regret that the
spongers and the oppressors
have Iomed hands but know
that the tOIlers of those £Guntrles have jomed hands
Wlth us If m Paldstan and
1r811 the spongers and opp
ressors have welt»med the
sponger~
and oppressor
from our country and give
them Dal and Cliapa\1
(bread and butter) but tl\e't toilers clap everyday for
us and defend Us Anywhere
when AfghanIStan IS talked
about or d.scusSed
VOI~
of support IS sounded f(lr
Saur Re'Voluhon the Sliur
R\ivolution IS talked about::
tbe same toder bravely speak and write In l\ewspaPl'r
deliver s~ltes 10 meet
lOgs and rallles saylOg that

My dears
When we employ an eng
meer from the Soviet Umon
hr. gets a salary between 300
and 500 dollars whlch am
ounts to afs 20,000 If we
employ tbe same ehl/meer
of the ..arne level from Am
enca Britain Germany or
France he Will get from us
hetween 2llO(l and 3000 dllll
ars per month amounting
to af. 80000 and afs 100
000 per month Now
we
let yOIl whIch one you ch
oose to employ to work for
U8 and to budd Afghanist
an I don t say this only to
'YOU I say It. to all the world
Whoever helps us honestly
to budd the country whoever helps us Wlth mterest
whoever look at our mdependence and freedom WIth
respect
whoever respect
our revolUtion whoever 100
look at our tOIlers Wlth
I espect we look at them WIth respect and make frlen
dshipi and good brotherhood
WIth them
It IS 62 years when tbe
SovIet 11000n has been es
tabhshed Among :you there
are old people who know or
there are peonle who mIght
have heard from theIr fath
crs that' dunng these 62
Vou see for yourselves years no SOVIet Clmen has
how much youI' Khalq. sta
ever looked WIth dIsrespect
te and regIme has respect at our freedom mdepend
for the sacred tradll101l8' (nre honours of our coon
and theIr behef You can try rehglous sacred thmgs
obserre
that
a
war and traditions If they haVe
between infidelity and Is- ever done "So lIlease tell me
lam IS not bere an(1 .nstead nght now 10 this meeting
war between toilers and WliCnever you tell Ine I WIll
spongers IS 1n progress to liSten to .t WIth pnde and
my Vlell\ here IS a war bel
I responSlbly prolDlse you
ween- the nght and lfie that 10 that case I would not
wrong war between rI"ht hat<e any forebearaore toand oppr~on here the wards' the Soviet Unloo
p_e1" IS 10 the hands of
I declare to all the com
the people This power Will patnots and all tlje World
I>e safegnarded
to gIve an example of their
Vou think of thl~ conflict
rorruphon treason spymg
we have proll\ised our peG' ,mmorahtv and other bad
pie to provide them an ho- hehavlo, s If you mention
nourable decent dlgmfled
the act. of the CItIzens of
and to prOVIde food clo- Impenahst countnes and
thing shelter school hoop<
western. nahons wh() have
tal and all other neressltl"s come to MgbaOlstan 10 thIS
of life needed for an honour
regard th!'re would be SO
able hfe and we wdl proVIde many examples tbat we cothem Wlth all th,. We are uld not count
them With
workmg to thIs end
fll1llllJ:ll
My:.dears
You elilerhes have beard
Infldehty does not
give fromlYOU~ fathers anC! grJ¥ld
these thmgs You elderbes f athen that whene.ver the
and even the youngsters 1D.I
EngJlih cam~ to AfghanISght see that a great
num
tan what" cor;wptlou, and
ber of Infidels dIe of hunger crimM" tbe)' conllllltted and
every day Infidelity first of what> lmmoi'e;l 'll<ts they d.d
all give them food Slmll
The valol'\IU. people of At
arly a geat number of 10
ghanl.an stoOd hravely ag
fldels are born naked on amst tbem .n order to safe
the comers of the streets
guard thell' hollOurs
grojVn up 1here and dIe th
Dea~CIlmPl1tl'iD!ts
ere of hunger and bareness
10 tbb world lod1lY whoev
Infidelity fIrst give them
e~ make fl!l1lll~p and brosomethmg
t~erllOod Wlthr u. we make
Most mfldel~ have not
fnend"dp, and brotherhood
much power to oat food not wl!4l,them too WIth great
to mention school 109 and mterest,1 WlJoever look at
hOsplt8lliation It IS not the our. prest1ll8, honour
III
qltestll>n of 'lnfldehty and Is- dependence and freedom of
lam THe question IS that th\wcounl1'y WIth respect we
of 1011er. llnd spongers ThIs are prepared to make frien
IS prevail 109 10 Afghamst
ds&lp Wltlll thelil from the
an and IS contmumg
bottom of oor hearts becTOday Jebad IS decJsred
ause thero are man~ reasons
agamst us by Iran Look w~1 sIio",' tbat :we: are
at thIs ..trange thmg BBC 1O~~lbf peaca nr03 than
declares jehad agamst us
Ot~:!,!!!1n-' 'f~ so
'J'Iiere 's still the blood of as'.~bt,~iJ!ld IttiS, ~ CO"
those fatMrs and valorous unlrtf nb ~tiJ,wl1l be
grand fathers "1Jtnmg m boiUtllbl'\'~' ttt ""II......
thll 'Yems of the \leople
peace If peace \lrevalls 10
Afghanistan ~ Here th€W
the world we would henefit

a

If somebody takes and
throws out a pIeCe of clay
of your house some(1ay you
WIll shot hIm WIth rifle
For years spongers and kh
aos have kIlled the peasants
just agamst a pulwan (b0undary Ilne of a farm) youths have been kJlled over
these pulwans hke jewels
All pay no cure to the enuntry and pay no profound
allenlion to It Vou see thIS
country IS yours Its honours are yours the right IS
yours It belongs to you as
the turbans whIch you have
fastened around your heads
The country 's also hke 1'0'
ur property and faith The
country IS 11kI' your heart
As your heads belOng to
your the country IS also
you... All belong to you and
everythmg IS your proper
ty When we say you we
mean we share all the h0nours WIth you When we
are partners then why we
shouldn1t pay profound at
tention to It We are as your
servants and brothers We
a!t your. educated servants
cannot tolerate to see our
country rumed and to see
our young brave and valo.....
oup elements leave their
falDlhes and go abroad to
build the foreIgn country
and to go to the court of
tbe ahen lordp and work
th~re We could not tolerate
thIS and It was not tolera
ble for Us 10 Afghanistan to
see a handful parasItic sar
dars and oppressors take
out of tbe country all the
blesSlngs of thIS country for
their own benefIt and leave
the country destitute here
We could not> tolerate to see
all the good blessmgs of
the world hidden 10 the
chest of thls country and
are kept untapped and to
sec our tOIling people" an
der around poor and destl
tute and shed sweat for the
construction of others homes and consume their life
for others and to see their
famlhes waltmg for their
return m AfghanIstan whlle
they would have lost therr
hYeS there It was why you
brothers and your sons val
orously gathered around
the party
We toppled
Daoud and establIshed the
reglme
of you peasants
workers and the tOIlers
Now .t belongs to you Thc
country IS yours and It IS
your obhgatlon and duty
to take care of It profound
11' and prosper It the way
you may want

But my dears I am touched sometimes by the fact
that you safeguard and pro
teet a PIece of thIS land a~
the cost :of your hves you
may shed bloOd for.t but
sometImes you forget the
whole AfghaOlstan which
IS our. honour
a country
where all our hves are there
and our future honours
are there where we Safeg
uard all our prestIge hon
ours religion and sacred
thlngs ThIS much careless
ness stems neIther from
our and your Afghanistan
nor from your and our
valour and 11H!llle nor that
of our and your fathers

from you Iii your brothers
and sons anjI serve yOIl
WIth a sense- of dedl~atlon
and devotion We learn fr
0b1 you and then use our
leaming aljd expenel10e
to serve you 'agalru We4ui_
tha~ servant sbonla go to
tbe master We shOuld 01rne to you and learn from
you and sll: WIth you Closely and talk w.th YlJU villa
ge to VIllage house to house
and CIty to CIty HoWever
your SeJYlCe hllS kept us
so,much busy that you take
t.... trouble and accept the
difficulty of .COl111ng here
from all those remote pIa
ces You gIVe us the honour
to talk to you here
Thls causes Us to have more courage to serve you
more As such our pnde
re.ts with the fact that we
are In your service and you
feel that we are your actual
servants and labouret'5 we
have devoted all our hves
to the buJldlng of our enuntry and prospanty of our
people Try It In practIce
If you pay no profound at
tentlon to what we do or
If you do not care whether
our acts and behaviours are
m cooformlty WIth what we
say then you WIll he respon
SIble hefore your people
your consCIence and your
God to the extent yoU may
,magme and you WIll hay.
to answer It yourselves
Today everythmg should
be done for you and far the
country because the roost
ructIOn of the country IS
the prospenty of all the pe
ople We have the honour
that here nobody can have
any speCIal pnVllege
no
one can be su~nor over
others ThiS 'S the standard
and cnterlon of our fnends
Wherever you see Khalqls
try to fmd 10 them the promISes we made to you If
you fmd these qualities 10
them then conSIder them
Khalqls otherwIse they are
not so
Anybody who appears In
our gUIse and serves you but
does not appreCIate and pr
alse your wants and asplfa
lion and pays no respect to
all your sacred things and
honours and does not serve
you from the bottom of
hIS he.art he IS then npt Kb
alq, he IS not our fnend and
If he does all thIS by Igno
alql he IS not our fnend and
If he does It mtentlally and
purposely then he IS a tral
tor and a spy surrender
them to os, and to the grip
of the law and mtroduee
them to u.
Dear compatl'lots
Durmg the one year and
two months mIDus SUt days
wl1ich I have the honour
of servmg you I meet thousands of people every week
and talk to them Nobod~
has told me that there has
DeeD any person who has
mtroduced hnnself tn our
name but woold not have
served you and
weuldn t
have P81d
respect to 1'011
If any body has mtroduced
me any such
person and
,f he then was kept at that
moment then I take the
responslblhty and 10 case
no body has told us of any
such person then the responslb,llty rests m you Enemy has done thIS act seve
ral limes They do some
acts rn OUf Dame They
are not from our employees
and our offlC181s beceull8
you 1D.Igbt be aware that sm
ce the VIctOry of the rev
olut.on we have purged all
those wno have not belong \
ed to us have not been
from yours and have had
no class relations wltb
you and were not In your
servIce We Wlped tbem
out Because you are the
yardstIck
your servtce
and
your
aspirations
are the CrIteria Do not let
anyone to Infiltrate a111OJ11/
you If be wrongly appears ,n
our guIse and
mtrodullell
hlOlself as a P\'rson liJ1ked

wlt~ our party Our

jllirty
I. tha eervant of the people It.hu arisen frollll tlMo
people and hat been hl'\lU
gltt up within the ~e
and grown wl~ the people
You sbould allO remembu
thl1t we have emerged f...
am youn howtea :aud vIllages
We wef'! "Iso born 10 thoac
pla~ 1J.ke you and have
been brought up and grown
there We have learned
from you Our society ..
the mamfestatlon of Our
class nature but these clothes are the manifest"tion
of our dUies Our cJas" ties
are linked Wltll you We Ita:
ve hved tbe same way 88
you
In the party we gathered
around our beloved leader
and worked day and night
so a. to le.arn from you and
then use our learning ID
your mterest and thus pr0mote the class conscIousness
of the people We had tur
bans on Our beads bke YPII.
blanket on our slioulders
slippers 10 our feet
W.e
used to go ffQm one VIllage
to anotber from one house
to another from one val
ley to anotber from one
mountalO to another from
one mlhtary UOlt to 8110tber
We were strugghng to serve
the people
We learned
from the people and thell
used what we learned from
the people 1D the interest
of the people themselves
Then we tnumphed the
great Saur Revolution and
and estabhshed for the fl....~
tIme the wlYrktrs
regime
10 AfghaOlstan
Dear compatnots
fhus haVlnll thIS fact In
mmd we are detenulned to
put mtl> effect all those pro
lOlSed we have made to you
We accept With all pnde ev
cry saenfice In th.s regard
Your sons had taken the
nsk of anulhfJation of all
their hves If Daoud was
not eli1D.lnated he would
have not only WIped out
YOllr sons but- also ehmmat
ed theIr falDllles together
w.th them Thus they made
thls bravery and took tile
nsk t>f bemg sacrifll:ed all4
dehvered the country thereof
My dear and beloved compatnots
WIth al) the good sense
of brotherhood I clearly tell
1'011 I hope you will not get
embarrassed tbat If you
unconSCIOusly shed your
bloOd for us give sacrlt.oe
for us and render sacrifIce
for your country It won t
be appreaated We appreCIate you when you render
this saenf,ce to your people
and your country Wlth all
mterest love and affectJon
Thls IS 10 fact sucb a great
foroe wh.ch no one can de
feat ,t 10 the world no enemy can stand agmnst yoo
and whoever stand aglUllSt
you they will lose faee and
become shameful wberever
yuu go you may be victor
IOUS and you wlJl forge ab
ead p1'OV1ded you have this
deterounatloo to serve J0ur country your people and
to make saCrifice for your
people When 1'011 move
WIth such understanding
your country WIll be pros
perous your mdependence
safeguarded and your enemy dIsgraced and black faced If you work WIth such
deter1D.lnallon we take pr
Ide 10 you and WIll be proud
of you 10 the future too
Not only we but all the
history of Afghamstan will
take pnde m,you wholehe
arted1y All the pages of
the hlstory of Afgbamstan
WIll keep the red colour of
all these honours and prld
es The light of these hou·
ours will not only dIrect the
future generallon of Afgh
amston but WIll also lead
all tlie toilers of the world
toward real vlcl0O' and you
and we and the future generat,oll WIll be proud of
It

Dear compatnots
Our country IS the place
where our fathers and fore- 1
fathers have bl!>en hVlDg
where OIlr fatbers and 1 _
fathers have constJlllcted.t
Wlth thew blood :and< kept> It
Hamllizadah Department Store has moved to tbe nefree Those who n_ build
Iy
bwlt store 00 the same street Come and VISIt 0111'
.t and make all effOrts and
__
storer It uo~nt; .'meters from old location
do all hard work are khalq
(126) 3-2
people and we arc proud
that we feel to have nsen up.,.~NotItlIlM~N+lIIM~"I4I1IM"~N"ltr~
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m~esrfo~,«defenl:e\'of

ghlan; .12600 jeribs~to,'180.
fanulies' "In \;KuodUz, 'and"
7099 'de"bs to .426 families'
in 13ndnkhsh!lI1t'pfovincesi
.S,milprly 20,86~, .jeribs
wero ,distributed 10 d614 'de'
servmg r..:nilics Frldoy In
10111 provinclJ.';
•
_ At th" functIOns hl!ld on
tmu] dl!o01 nbutlOo sdes a
nUJ1lb"r of mtelhgenlsla and
mlellectuals spoke on tile
lofty objectlvI's of the !lveat
Sallr Revolullon aImed at
prosperlly of people and
consl, uctlOn of a,new sOCIety
m Afghamstan and at the

~IIlutliliJ :l"hlle"' "~arrylDg

p!lot:os ,iIf. Grebt·Leader. 'of
I!OOple Nbor. Mohammad
'Eal'8ki, General 'Secretary
o~ the_Centrat 'Comnlittee
of,<PDPA and President· of
tbe RevolutlOnaty, CouncIl,
natillhal -red" flags 'and re·
v.oli.itional':yl streamers: marclred tlnO\Igh the streets of
the related regions lond latel'\ottended functions 'held
00 this occasion at the land
dIStribution SIt.,.. "
At, the functions some
governors, woleswals
and

'~""'I g
~'Rana
,~t,l,t]lofc
""'Hlh~"'th'\
unclied
I,
-I" (. ' " ,
"
I ""
rough,stteet~~o~
rcJp".t174·1.~~

g!~,iJs aqd 1~~(~'A91r';d.it~~ '~8lU~tij'l.,he\~al~,; n,ot" only,

glorIous fu!\c\iOr1s" held 'olIF l'\'nect~\'fhe) aspIrations 'of
lhis or.C~sj9111 al "llte" lana' thqo,pl!\>ple'.oflthat country'.
dish Iblltio'l) sit"s;'"
,""-, butl o£:,the,desU"E!s"of ,th~
"
"",
.
H
h-'st
Th'lhe, functions'
some
peopI e,lo f ' .....g
am an ........,.,.
g-ovj)rnors '. wole~wqis and All ,'th~e conspiracies ago
heads of 'dem~cratic '18"'d
amst the Saur Revolution
ref,OI Ill. Operalional' gCOI\/?s are unbearable.
,.
spoke in de~\'n on the si~.
nlficance of "iSlonca.1 flee••
ree no eighl of thl! Revnli,honary Coun~ii anp \dis1tri..
(Cont!n,ued from page U
hutc<\ I~nd o'l'ner~hip dl}es
agaiJ)st the Khalqi Recuments to desel"Ving peavolutioA of '¥-ghamst,w on
sants
the ,instfllcltons of some Cl}10noaJistic governmenls.

~ak press' on def~nce'of our R~V.olluti,on

\

June 26, (Bakhtar)
of Arshed Riayz Loun saTbe- defen~e of Afllbanlst- Id· We have ties With Afgap's regIme by diftereDt pro hahlstan for the past cenoyessive parlles and poht· tUries But tbe agents of Im'leal Ci~cll!s of Pakistan IS peria1ism are spraYing pocq,llt!n~illg 'I0d lit sny JUOIsOn ogamst the revolutment we 'm~y, liave opport- ion of Afghamstan
and
uni!;y we will publish pa- attempt to detenorate our
rtS of tbese defences toge- I elatIOns wilh Afghanistan
ther wilh expreSsion of our while the pOQr a!'d oppress·
feelings of humanity for tbe ed people defend Ihe revol",formation 01 Qur readers ';;'tlon of AfghaDistan and
We start from 'Masawat. welcome It
,The Masawat dally
of
P~klstaJ1 m its_ issue of Ju'
lie oxpressed sabsfacllon
nl' 2( wqtes:
.
and appreC18tlOn for
the
In tbe lr\bal meetinll of accord reached for the unItbe free froitt of Lahore ty of action between nath'i.Ja \1./fdC-1" Ithe leadershIp IOnal Progress Party
of
tribal frce front and
the
KIsam Mazdoor Party.

More decyi ved-

LIkeWise the Jang dally
m its Issue of June 24 ab-ol..t the hostile attitude of
PakIstan towards Afghan·
lstan writes

compatriots
relurn horne

I

['

JALALABAD, June 24
(Bakhtar) In pursuance of
DRA's government stateme·
nt for offering general am·
nesty to those of our compatii1itS who, have bee" deceived, ,by the enemIes of Afghanistan and have gone abroad a number' of them also
reurned to Nangarhar last
Tbursday
Bakhtar
rorrespondent
reports f,om that .provmce
that while commll for .regIs,
tratlOll at the Education
Department of that provmce
they, were warmly welcomed
by the concerned
offiCIal.
lIJld employees of tire department and a large number
of. ofalalabad CitIzens
Our noble patriots whIle
shakmg hands With theIr br·
others expressed theIr patrIotiC sentJments and exures·
smg thanks for the kmdn·
ess. of the Great Leader of
the people of Afghamstan,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
General Secretary of
tbe
Ceptral Committee of
the
PUPA and PreSIdent of. the
Revolutionary Counctl expressed their every backmg
for the khalqi state and expressed their every readmess
for ehmlnatlon of the enemies of the people of Afgh·
anlstan and the enemIes of
the mvlncible Saur Revolu-

The different' pohtical
partIes of Pesbawar have
establIshed an lISs0clat,on
III the nartle of PaklslanJ'lfghamsta,n
lTiendshlp
Society
Hablb<\1
Wnlld
known as Wl1Z1f was elect~
ed as p,resldent and Murad
Khan as the vIce-President t Azershalf as secretanr,
Khan Bahadul, JOInt secr·
etary and Nurul-Aleem .os
Press SecretaJ)' of
thiS
society
,In a meeting willch

wa~

h~ld at the QfflC~ of th,e
Na,llOnal Progress Pllrty on
the Ol'caSlOn of the establishment of Ih,s SOCIety
Ihe members of the NatIonal
Democratic Party.
Nahonal Unity, and Peoples Party had also partIcIpated

-, ~
~ ~ ,11Iti1~ l.j I
\ . 'I ' /,:'1\ 't,'\
kh:aqt
I 'I Ord
. .....
jil~~·t,
.;,g• ~~ 0 f"f
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In this meetmg
Moha·
mma.!! Ajmal Ajad and Hablbul Wahd Zaub, Mohammad Naween,
Kban
Bahadur, Azer Shalr, MO"
rod Khan and Abdul KhahQ delivered spetthes and
after sheddmg light on tbe
objectives of the P/lk-Afghamstan f'r1enshlp Society
those
denouneed strongly
spmy pOison agamst Afgh"Dlstan and saId that the
Paklstam government did
not want to carry
the
elechons It JS afraid of e1.
ectlOns Therefore ID order
to divert attention of the
people from elechons
It
carries out propaganda 'Illmnst Afgbanlstan.

I

-

, "'t,J1lu: elld,thCl\Federatlon
of, l:he,dilltlhtuu Students m
.. reso\W:lOn strongly demanded ..that the Afghan fu·
gltives must return. to tho
elr country. Smee the KhalQI
government of Afgbarustan
has declared general amn·
esty earlier, therefore there
IS no reason tbat why shoo
uld these fugiltves remain
m 'Pakistan any longer In
the- resolution It bas also
bccn added that the presence of the Afghan fUgltive
IS not only a pmch on the
economy of PakIstan but
also severely threatens nahonal sovereignly and ter·
ritonal mtegrlty of that co·
untry
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KABUL, ,June 26, lBakh·
ar ).- ,Alllihdad Tufan, Dew
goVernor ot Urezgan assum'ed his po~ l\ftet [nirl'due.
lion'with ''tile '&.&il~ of"'dep.
artments, ,empfoyees, memo
bers'of KOAY and KOAW
of that pr6vince
New Governor in his speech outlined the gains of
mvmclble Saur RevolutIOn
and Wlsb~d further cO\lpeand
rallon 'of employees'
noble people of Urezgan io
meeting the lofty obJectives of the Great Saur Rev"l·
ution and defence of hom·
ela'nd
Afterwards. ime of the
'employees and one of the
reSIdents of that provinee
on behalf of others prOmised every readmess for sae·
rif,ce to defend the country
and bigh gains of Revolution

...

pol icy. urg"

Merl called on tHe gover·
nment of Pakistan taking
mto abeount the: nadonal
mterests of Pakistan
aod
'the sItuation on the bordo
its
ers, It should cbange
present foreign poliCy'.
,

Pashtun students publ ication on Afghanistan
KABUL, June 26. (Bakh.
tar) - Tbe cenqal opgan of
Pahstun Students Federat·
Ion Carfleti an article
00
relations between Pakistan
and Afghamstan whOSe t&:xt IS as follows'
The 31 yelUS old hlst~ry
of PakIstan IS wItness tbat
wbenever pakIstan faces
an economiC, pohtlcal and
sooal crISIS, the ruhng classes With all power and, means available always used
agamst the people try to
divert the attenhon of the
people towards the nelghbourmg countries Today too
wlu\!), !lIe rulmg ellass, theIr rel'lllpuq I'eactloqary lackeys and the explOIting c1.
asses are J unable ~o adnunlster and COntrol the Wishes
of our people, Ihey
bave
been trymg With all the,r
sources of publiCity and pro

opagallon to divert tbe me·
ntalitles to ottler directIon
After the VictOry of the
khal<jl revolutton 1J;t
our
great neighbOUrIng country
of Afghamstao, ali react,onaries, feudals, the SO called peers and mullahs have escaped to PakIstan and
gathered aroun<\ themselves In order, to fulf)! their
shameful goals, Theil' foIlowers, in Pakistan ,name·
Iy the so cailed PIOUS people and the ruling class
by C1j~iltl rg StO~les Ilnd ju·
dlleme'lf-t ,ot JnfJdehty and
a\he~m "IYjant. til provoke
Ibe people agaUlst Afgh.
anlstan an<\ by false r~Q'
urs Iry to attract the sYm'
pathy and asslstance of tribes 100
,
The so caJled fugitives
are fact
saboteurs
agamst their own government

erA·

ss).- The 'public of
the
developmg' cOllntries
are
foreig~
greatly cOn~erned over the
drAin of national skiUed
~I r
personnel itom tbose (X)Un~tles, Pr~v<ja, writes Sun·
daN. Ac~rdfng to the data
;r~ne 26, (Bakhtar)
,- of the llitest surveys carrShair Mciharnmad 1Oi'an one it!.4 out· by the U.N. Cilhferof' the Balucb' leail:ers In enC:e on Trrade and neve Ie·
an int"l'View, with
the pment (U/'olcrAD) , Within
Muslim newspaper said'
the period of 1960 to 1975,
We welcome tbe revolut- over 1OO,000 skilled' speci·
Ion ot Afghanistan.
He alists emiyated from the
said tha~ tihe rea¢lonary
develOping countries to the
Quarters of Pakistan inter- USA, Britain and Cailada
fere
In
tbe' Internal aff. alone, the newspaper poin'airs of Afghlmlstan.
ts out in an mtemational
"I
Item Physicians accounted
Afghans Who have ,~ for SIXty Pl'r cent of thIS
refuge in the terrltojly"1ii'·:;;r number, and s~ientjsts, eng·
Pakistan shoUld be ret'Utn- meers and technicians-for
ed to-their homes
about 40 per cent.
.... ~ ' l

and providmg
shelter to
these rebels is m Itself contrary to the spmt of goodn'
elghbourhn\!Ss and leave
apart practical aSs.Jstance
and eooperation WIth them
The claIm of Pakistan tb·
at except fOOd and shelt.
er no otber assiStanee has
been gIVen to these fugit,ves ;s an open lie The
conscious
Pashtun and
Baluchl people are witness
that 111 addition to
wen
org""i!¥'d military trainmg a considerable amount
of ,arm
and ammumtion
are beIng proVIded to the
fugttlvea and Pakisl'aol s0ldiers. are be.ng' kept
on
the Afghan borders

coodemning these black m·
tTlgues of woJ'ld imperlal,sm and theIr lack~ys.
It IS worth nolicinlr tbat
in spIte of repeated clSI'
loS of the ruling class of
the Palustani government
arms and ammunihQn are
being distributed among
tbe tribes, whether the gov·
I'rnment of Pakisbln can
claim thllt thIS has not be'
en done on their mstruc&
Ion If It IS so, then where
IS the source of these 8I11IS
and whether the Pakistani
army after supreSslng the
peopll' of the country has
nllt been trylOg now to CJ:eate new dangers fo~
the
world peace and tbe eXIstance of Pakistan. This has
been repeated so many
tlmes

Landless
receive land
PROVINCES. ~Bakht<>r)
. - In view of the cbam breaking deoree no. eIght and
m contmuation of distnbu,
tlon of 18lld to landless al)d ,
petty land boldmg f'l1mhes lO,976 jerlbs of land were gIven to 757 landless and
petty land holding famlhes
m seven prOVInce. June 25
Bakhtar correspondents
report from prOVInces tb·
at thousands of our noble
people mcludmg workers,
peasants, members of peaslints assIstance funds, me·
mbers of agrlcu'\ure services cooperatives m~mb
ers of CDR, KOAY, while
carfYing the pbotos of beloved le\lder of tbe people of
Afghanistan, red nallonal
flag$. and revolutlonary
streamers, traversed
the
streets of tbe
provmces
and later attended funcr!
Ions held on the occasion
at the sIte of land dlstnbution

We
have
asked
the
Ilovernml'nt of
Pakistan
whal is the .,m bebind thiS
In the functIOns speeches
duel polley Is 'Jt not that
were dehvered by governoPakistan bY' violating the
We ask all compatnolts, rs, woleswals and heads of
pronclple of international students, ."'olars, jb\II"DS- land operallonal groups on
detente w~nls to start war IlSts, workers, peasants, the 'Importance of Implem·
agamst Afghanistan en the members of pm18ment and entation of democratie land
order of ImpelJalism so tbat otber toiling people
tbat reforms At the end of the
she IS able to fight with if any attack is made on founelions the land owner·
the khalqi forces of Paah· the Democratic Republic of shIp documents SIgned 'by
tun and Baluchl wbo hsve Afgbaplstan froll\ our SOIl
the Great Leader of I" the
developed new determinat- will Afghanistan remain people of Afghamst,n weIon apd spirit io them and stlent and will our PI!Op1e re handed over to them I
also to IIvold the poslllve remam quiet and lfiSPect
The deservers upon reteeffect of th~ revolutionary this event Tben you must IVlng the land owne"hlp.
reforms of Afghanistan ov- make proper
asse:;sm- doeuments by chantmll of
er our people and m this ent regardmg their role m slogans expressed their paway cool down the sentlm· tbis stage at the present trIOtiC sentiments to their
ents of the people
which moment neither Islam is 6eloved leader and
their
tIO!I~
b,ave
been
roused
against
t~reatened Innr any religkhalQI state and expressed
Bakhtar report adds that
the ruling explOltIve class- ious war IS viSIble as reac- thell' all
out cooperatIon
after reglslerlng, whIle ace·
es
as
a
result
of
pohtlcal,
elements
want
to
1I0pary
and
selflessness
for realls~·
ompamed by a large numbeconomic and soci8'\ stagn· create.
lion of gams of great Saur
eD oL noble people of Jalalaation.
Revolution.
bad, tbey left for home WIth
The ruling elass and. tbe
Imperllillsm and the elaThe loformahon Depar'
plellllure, "
. J'eactjonary ~ellglous elem- sses re'lated to it ,ate endan· tment of the Mimstry' of
, ents, and agents of Imperia· g~red, because the
class AgrIculture and land Ref·
Hem on the basis of
the w~r among' ilJlpui\\lIsts, orD\S said that 4020 jenbs
mstrltedon of Impe",alism capitalists, feudals, usurers were given to 335 deservlnll
have been trying to sabot, and rehlpllus el!>ment5 on fanubes -in Herat,
475
age the, r~volution of Afg· one h""d and th~ tOlling jeribs to 19 deservers
10
banistan bpt we have fIrm people OIl the pther
has . Badghis; 1716 jeribs to 143
, a;.
J
\(~
belie~ that tbe toiUng pea- been ,c;ontinuinll, We
as~
deservers in Fanab;
480
~¢1ear throughout the c!lu,
pIe of 'A~llhanistan by all .,_ ou~ ~ople. so tbat by; util· jenbS to 40 deservers
In
ntl)' dul'lll& the ne,,! 24: hn; I'
kinds of sacrifices
win ising, tileir eX~J'jences ta- SamallSan, 660 ll'nbs to 20
Ufl~ll~~dlng;Kabul,., Pust. ,
ke deciSIOns on the Issue.
foil. sul:h black mtr,gues
deservers m Baghlan 1175
st , s ,),n WJlIe parlji, expee. .;
'
world imwr1alism, • Qur
jeri~_ to 100 desenrers
In
tid~
,_ , 1 "
•
~
• \
~
awakened people too alonlJ
Moba~ad Nask ,Kban Kund'uZ_ 2450 jeribs to 100
,~.~.er'ltu~e.,
M/I)C....~ '/"~"~1I~r.¥,;l~l£:fi-eiQrlly.\york done last Friday' by wor~eh alid ~mnlo. ~
;vith I!ll tile ~pleq pf the Ml\I!c\gklpll\, ZhAA Balllch· deservers in Takhtar prov.c. ';t: • ...VI) F'e :t,·~l\:
I ,.,,~~
",.. 't:o
4 f'l
'..;
l'
I
II' F
, ~L
'
• ye s·o
I actory.
world have been .trongly istan.
Inl:es,
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Great Leader of the People of Afgham.tan Noor Mohammad Tarah
entallves from different places at the People's House

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..-C

Afghanistan,
USSR sign
accord on
cooperation

Great Leader meets
tribal elders at
People's House
KABUL, June 27, (Bakhtar) - The Great Leader of
the people of Afgbamstan
Noor Moham.mad Tarakl,
General Secretary of
the
Central CommIttee of the
People's Dem,oqa·tJc Par'
ty of Afgbamstan and l'reSldent of tbe Revolutionary Counci,l receIVed at tlte
People's House
yeste~day
afternoon the ulamas, eld·
ers and represel)tatlves of
'the noble compatnots of
Charmang Saldan, Saldanshah, ManollY, Azgher, Kerkanl, Hashem. ,HelaJ Khad, Gul Abad, Cbame .lOa,
Kamangan, ehenAt'
ReI,
Oman, Joro Babera
lind
Bajawor.
Durmg th!S, meetmll DlpEng. Sayed Daoud Taroon,
chief aide de camp of tbe
President of the RevolutIonary CounCli and aclmg
PreSIdent (of the offIce of
the Revolullonary CouncI)
was also present
Bqkhtar adds that when
tbe prideful leader of the
people of Afghanistan Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Presl'
dent of the PDPA CC, and
Presldeot of RC arnved at
the garden of the People's
House he WI>S welcomed bY
the above mentioned audience WIth long clappmg and
shoutmg of revolutionary

Pak magazi ne
on Afghan

fugitives
June 27, (BakMar) - The
weekly View Pomt Maga·
zme of Pakistan In Its recent Issue wrotes on AfghanIstan.
The Execullve Committee of Fl'lendshlp Society of
Pak,stan and Afghamsl!ln
In a resolution has served
a notice on gOvernment or
Pakistan on poSSible elash
between Afghanistan and
PakIStan and has demanded
1hat the government press
should be stopped from pro
ovocative propaganda
agamst revo!uhonary gover~
nment of Afgbanlstan.
The'revolutlon of I Afgh·
anisian is overwhelmmgly
supported by the people of
Afghanistan whlcb is an mdlcation of qualitatIve chllnge m tbe life of brother
(Continued on Page 4)

slogans
The Great Leader of the
people of Afghan,stan after
responding to the piOUS feehogs of enthus18sm of the
audience With speCIal Sinoenty and kIndness dehvered a comprehenSIVe and
lOUSing speech

The Bakhtar reporter adds tbat after the speech of
the geDius leader of
the
people of Afghlll;nstan Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, General Secretary of the PDPA
CC and PreSident of
RC
whICh was applauded With

First Minister rreceives
planning course graduates
KABUL, June "7, (Bakhlar) Hahzullah AmID,
Secretary and Member of
the Pol,lburn of PDPA CC,
and First MlIllster I ecclved
Ihe graduates of Ihe forst
plnnmng course and heads
of the plannmg departments
or the Mmlstnes at the St'" Palace of the MInistry
of rOl elgn Affairs yesterd.oy afternoon whIle DIp
Eng Mohammad SlddlQ Alemyar, minIster of plann·
IIIg affairs was also pi esent

KABUL, June 27, (Bakh
lar) - Tbe agreemenl per
talnmg to mutual G:oopel at!on between the Mllllstry
of Plaol1lng Affairs of DRA
and the State COlUmltlee of
Plannmg Affairs of the Un
Ion of Soviet Sooaltsl Relong clappmg and shoulmg pubhes was Signed, )n Mosof the revolubonary slog
cow last Monday;
ails some persons from amTbe Informatilln Deparl
ong the audience In the)r ment of the Mllqstry of Fo
speeches thanked the gre· reign Aff",rs reported thaI
at and beloved leader of the agreement was Signed
Ihe people of Afghanistan for Democrahc Repuijhc
fon receiving tbem Insplte
of AfghaDlstan by Dr Shah
of hIS busY lime
Wah. depuly mmlslel and
They "aid that they were
minister of pubhc health
prepared to safeguard the
and for the Umon of Soviet
sacred land of Afghamstan
Soclahst Repubhcs by N
and aonibllate the enemies
K Balbakov, dep~ty chal'of the people of Afghamstman of the Counc.l of MI'
an m whatever gUIse they
msters and Chairman of the
may appear
State Committee for Plan·
The text of the speech
DIng AffairS of SovIet UnW111 be carri~d later.
,on

Upon arnval at the hall
the
of the Stor Palace
I u'St MInIster was waI1T1ly
we1comed by the audlence
With expreSS.1On of enthUSiasm and shouting of revolutIonary slogans.
Haflzullah AmID,
First
M Inlster dehvered a schol,Illy and ilnalyllcill speech
sheddmg Itght 00 variOUS
aspects of drafling and un·
plementlng
the
five
yea I
economiC and
socl811 developmenL [plan of
the counlry
In IllS lousmg speech the
Flrsl MlDlslr said
When
the G, eal Leader of the
people of AfghaDlstan Ge
net al Secretary of the Central Commlltee of the PD-

Am in addresses' J auzjan, Kunar patriots
PART I
Hahzullah Amm, SecreToday the city of Kabul
tary and member of the Po-'
htburo of the Central Com- IS full of the revolutIOnary
mittee of the People's De· air whlch represents the
mocratlc Party of Afghal1ls
tan and First M mister dehvered a most sensatIOnal
and revolutionary speech
before the elders, scholars
KABUL, June 27, (Bakhand representatives or the
tar)
-A mild tl eroor roe-centre and wo)eswalls of
ked Kabul al 7 354 a m yes·
t be provinces of J auzJan
lerday U'he
seISmologIcal
and Kunar at the Stor PastatIOn of the FaC1llty 01
lace, Mmlstry of Foreign
Engmeel mg. of Kabul Um
Affalfs Followmg IS the
verslty pm pOinted Its epitext of the speech
center 111 northeastern palL
Esteemed and brave dear of Kabul 330 kms
from
fellow countrymen,
the centr e of the station
You are today In the ca- The Quake was recorded
pItal of a country where all three at Mercall scale at <I
the pohlJcal, econonucal and deptb of 85 \un No report
cultural authoflties are in of damag(' has been receivthe hands of your sons, br· ed
others and lhe relatIves of
you tOIlers of Afgharustan
Your presence an the centre of a country which IS
cons,dered as the heart of
:ASia, 10 Ihe cradle of Ihe
Greal Saur RevolutIOn, Ihe
prideful Clly of Kabul, has
a different colour and dIgI1Ity Today there eXIsts nol
hel e the kmd of
atmos'
phere which eXisted wheo
you were to come before
one year and two months
and four days

Mild tremor
rocks Kabul

power of workers and peasants, 'he power of laDou·
rers and farmers and the
power of the people Today
Kabul does not possess tbat
aLmosphere of mastership
whIch prevailed before the
Great Saur Revolullon_ Today It has an honoured and
prIdeful atmosphere which
warmly and smcerely welcomes you toilmg people,
you brave and dear pat·
flats m thiS histOrical City,
111 thiS revolutionary
clLy
and 10 thls centre of great
honours of Afghamslan

New Indian
envoy arnves
1\

I have lhe honoUi today
to welcome you m thiS honoured CIty, Ih,s cradle of
the revolution, the city of
Kabul
(Conlmued on page 2)

KABUL June 27 (Bakh
tar) -Jd~kal an SlI1gh TCJa
ambassador deSignate of
the Repubhc of India to
AI ghul1lstan arnved here
yesterday to assume hiS post
At Kabul Inlernatlonal Air
pOI I, deputy
etuer of pi 0locol of Ihe Mmlstry of FoIl'lgn Affall sand
sonw
members of the Indian EmIJclSSY welcomed him

When Ihe People's DemocParly 01 Afgbanlstan
triumphed the great Saur
RevolutIOn under Ihe leadership of the Great Leader
of Ihe people of Afgbanlstan and dnect command of
yOll It was faced wl1.h great
economIc difficulties
But
(Contmued on page 4)
I allc

Dr.Zearymeets
UN envoy
KABUL, June 27, (Bakh·
tar) -Dr Saleh Mohilmmad
leary, Minister of Agncu
Iture and Land Reforms met
Theodares, ReSident Rep~
rC'sentatlve of the World
Bank and UN Replesentatlve for Agnculturc, LIveslock and Rural Development In Afghamstan at tcn
a m yesterday Durmg Ih
'S meelll1g talks were beld
over Improvement af condition of hvestock project
of Herat provUlCC

Outgoing DPRK
envoy honored
KABUL, June 27, (Bakh·
tar) -On behalf of Shah
Mohammad Dosl, fll sl d,'puty foreign mUlIster for
pohtlcal affairS a farewell
party was held 111 honour
of Kim Ryogan, ambassador of the Democratic People's Repubhc of Korea 10
Kabul at the lecept,on hall
of Ihe Mmlstry of Foreign
Affairs yesterday noon
The reception was attended by Abdul Haddl Mukamel, deputy foreign mlnlSLer for adnumstratlOn, Dr
Mohammad Akbar Mehr,
chief de cabmet of the MInister of Foreign Affairs.
Mohammad Wall Mandozal,
chIef of the Prolocol of 1111'
MInistry of Foreign Affairs,
some high rankmg offiCials
of that ffillllstry, Alexander
Puzanov, Soviet Ambassad
or 10 Kabul and deao of
the diplomatiC corps. soml'
members ot
the
Korean
embassy
The term of offlcc of Kim
Ryogan as ambassador ot
the Democratic People's
Repubhc of Korea to Kabul ended recenlly

MEETING
KABUL, June 27. (Bakh·
lar) --Pohanwal - Abdurra·
shld Jahh, mll1lster of educallOn met UNDP ReSIdent Representallve In Ka·
bul EvlogUi Bones Durmg
thiS meetmg views Wei e exchanged over partICIpatIOn
of UNESCO m concevned
projects, of tbe Mmlstry ot
Education.

,
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Haflzullah Amm, Secretary and Member of the PQhlburo of PDPA CC and
course,

.\ '

,-~

PA and PreSident of Ihe RevolutIOnary
CouncIl
of
DRA
Noor Mohammad
Tal akl
was
wntmg
the manifesto of the party
he expressed hiS speCial Interest In planned econOJTIY
III AfghanIstan In thiS rna·
Illfesto which was carned
10 the first two Issues
of
Ihe Khalq periodical
the
aspllahons of the Peoples
Democrallc Party of Afghal1lstan about tbe econo·
mlc progress of the country
was well reflected
Tbe full text of the speeI h of Haflzullah
Amm waS
broadcast over radJo at 9 00
P m last night
The functlon ended
at
4 00 I' m yesterday
even·
mg WI th long clapping and
('x preSSion
of enthUSiasm
<lnll sholltlng of revolution01 y slogans.
After the rousmg and revolutIOnary sp~ech of the
r,rst Mimster, tbe Mlmsler of Planning Affairs DIpEllg Mohammad Slddlq AIcmyar In a long speech said'
I sJncerely promIse
you
the Great Comrade, dlstmgU1shed teacher, the best cadre of PDPA, the loyal stud1'lIt of the Great Leader of
the people of Afghamstan.
d II ect commander of
the
gl eat Saur RevolutIon :and
the First Mmlster of
the
fll st state of tbe Ivorkers,
"Jld peasants of AfghanlsIan Ihat we will Implement
the first five year p1an of
DRA pnor to ItS set tIme
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F,rst Mllustel addlcssmg Ibe gl a duales of {lrsl plannmg

